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s, 0fi course, our ga coach u got his fare and bis chang,-that is, JACOB GALLOPER UN TIHE COUNTRY.

When Noah entered the ark, he had an opportunity of conferri

i was laie when the Che repaired benfit on posterity which has ivcr occurred since, and which will
for a minute imagine that he had so far forgotten all thait as due to never occur again." 112d he only closed hi% blinds Ont flics and mos
SocietY as to have mîarried again),-aid being very tired. ow into the u what a cotmfort it would have been for hir and his desccndaints
fitige of drinking so tnuch old rye-(no disrespec -hepo man phaps;thought so, but his sailing orderswere strict~side'red it a btss task to reinove his shoes, and,t hereore,w the flood abatd, the seect ties and mosquitoes bued tow
ws coucher in .tj qi.Belore cloinig so, hoeelelookcd a:l hîtuseif ti h lolaae.teslctte u isutc uzddnr reñ instaage Bfor glin so hoeve, h loke athimel frndounît Ararat with a roving comiision to.exaspserate mnankind.
in the glass, and on holding the iirror up to nature," he was thunder- ln tue country just now the ncs are in clover The *y cat drink nd
struck to find that, owing to the lengtli of drne lie had been on his journey are crr id u ging by ru Is oul r. the cntitutink arefron Prdad a Mniral hi vey airha< triid gey. er incrry. anîd, judging by resuits, t slieuld eay, tlheir catistitutions ;4iefThroin Portland to: Montreal, his [erv hair had turned gre nd ood. lhu mortalit fron the fly-papers i- inappreciable..-scarcel

The nextsoring a brekftt eco orden s htn a e s qîal to that by- suicide amnong mortals. tb elieve they would drow,
and was procdingtemsels in te milk of huin kindness, if tey could ol md te
one of his neiglhbors oibl scriousi fer ed s sn wi n jug. This would indced be far preferable to their last strugglcs in the

only thisr " hope ther n11 cac~vhat fellow h dstied is a twm k on the breakfast-table. or their sudden dleathhs in the sugir basin
Neiv Yor !NThis it not apply to hi but the Chtierfelt,.tas a piecec from, natural auses lhev etintodyor hairthy aig hteryurns

of the rasher dropped o his fork, that ie would have to bc most super e rc getn haetour hir ; thatp aligb ;1 ther bu
na-turallv srnar ii liesuier-tand halt lor a white to, Iphîiphi.;e -oitih2t iproiulberaLce ; îlîev Ihuai

in your cars, and btildly essay your miîouth, rbuuld it be left ope.
To SAvi lus Aco unwarilv, and inî geieral behave very miucli as they did for the ediication

of Pharaioh iihcn the questioi of the exit of the peopIe of Israel was
T naned.)being arguedi by .ioe.1:o mnuch for the interior. Notor the. exterid)r

of our house. But before conuencing, I mia- say ,ur host pride.s hit.
THE CITY F THE SAINTS. selfii is excellent cellar, and ti a it is a very cool ln but our

doiestic entertains a verv convenient belief that sna'es brood tht-te,
ttawa-pious, moral taw- hail Canada -and and can never bc got to desceid into it on anv pretence. This te

thereore, entails a rathcr frequent cal tor _volunteers. To enter i you
ofreo, reb berty-may y open a trap.do.r. ind as the stairs aie stecp ands e hatchwav nma.

Sabbatarian mists for-ever envelop, and soien. and cheer ou have the option of lbriising cither your nose or the inafI :f vutlr
the land of forest and flood 1 But spare a moment to look back,-but thcn youn ust rough it a liltec in the country

at these pictures :-In England, Diorm;E, E.s can get fresh Poets are very fond of dits:ant huIs" Well. thev are a Izy seî o!
el ý 1 clowns, and, no doubn. prefer them a ttlg waVy offa butatanoen

milk for his Sundav breakfast : iii England he can go to the ehoud du th pfeope. One long i ut tho i& njaso
parks and listen to the refining and elevatng music of the they jt ild us uder the betlilef n th thatiwild tabi to beu fko .di
Sunday bands, and sec his gracious Queen enjoying the in the btLsh_ I rose carly. The morning uir in the courytî s 2:er a

sane healthy recreation amongst her Ioving people : in strong decoctin tos those not1sed toit. \tur face fr, as i i had been
- . rsiped by a scrulbbing bethb, and vour nose is tiekied bv a contnumi i,-

England, he may chtance to hear a question put to Minmsters cUination tosncece. Then there arcpiayful inect>. which have apparrnn
in the House of Commons, as to certain persons having been ttained the ir elements of bmîxinîg, and alwayis hit vou riglt in, the crt
taken into custody for plaving Cricket on a sumner's Sunday Hlaving encoun:c:ed secral samps on the way. nîhich had armt;

evening, and be gratiied at seein& a Home Secretarv rush to cnncce d teie in the lovely propect, I entered the pund
he :front, procliiming thai GoVernment %ould n pZ land, which I found to conisit principally of a samîp inhabIted b%, the

ertlnot permî eri-ites a trifes il m'qutiocs.-wh: lihe
interference with innocent amusement, and stating that the adycent territry was ocsied by ug. King <f Bashana wuy bra:e

parties in question v.ere apprehended, not for playing Cricket, of a bull. Who:) denonced tmyv intiuion in the vihemeti but shortwnded

but for trespass. In Toronto, he will see a quiet, respectable oratory na:wal to him. w hat ti1h dimfculties in the swamp. ite szin
- of the moqiosand probIable copuatdmwa thec bull1. 1 coniçdced

gentleman dragged fron his home on a Sundav afternoon bv it was far better to buv inrabe town: that s wec,
the officers of the law, immured in a ñlthy dungeon, crowded in fast, far peferaabue io the few diminutive and watery vaticts weitc 1
with the leasi virtuous of that virtuous city.-and on the procured anid the pleasartm surrQundings of monquitoes swamp and
Monday rmornin taken. before a magistrate and heavilyb ull.

e,-n afr-s e tkn p h . i As thtis is my lat communicaon fromi ie counmrv I vih to be cand.
nned ,and hat for . Because he had taken up hi io I bae delumt. I hase long been the victim of people who îi c tht

and ventured to play " Home, Sweet Hone" in his own country, or %ho are " going mt the csuntrv," and who. on that accon:.
parlouri In Ottawa,-the City of the Saints. (I had nearly ike to cusperate other peLpe with hr goo. fosrîtune. t have
written a very different appellation),-he will sec a batch of now cxperienced the countrv mtysci. I bave walked into own. SeVtera

n tines f eek fr the expr puirp.ie of contemplatinc people wno I
sate. size umer ne, -t hr ao et Sud ay know cannot afford to Iis e in the couintry. I have visited :nem in dimgrv

skate, and when summer cohees, wita emplimented oni ny improved adpperance. t have
breezes, the Monday nornint will exhibit a cluster of boys watched thet enjoying the cooling preseice of the na:csu art ae they

similarly-circumstanced, who 0 had committed the unpardon- prormeniaded the sunny side of St. James street on b Vlamt .s:

eveîgdays, and have ch.aicd the i on the ic-pacii r to rurire. 1tt ma.îcrs
able offence of going to the nver side the previous eve d-n.g a not cbtk ew then boating and ing nereiie. themna:tr
with a twig and a bit of thrcad and a bent pin, to fish, and bad, the dead canines nunerous. and ihe tlies and iosquitoes incl.
fish in vain-for minnows ! My privilege was simplv' to tel -thein I lived in the country. sud if tIey

There is certainiv a slight difference in these sii/Audte ; ch'oose to huga deluisinn t as nomy fault. somc frietd. beermg I had

-but then, what wih our trading magisLrates, our eniancipaed a weaktness for the countr. latetlv inted nie ta accompain. them it, lc
River. have umy own th or >ith regard :o that distant regn. It 's

churches, ourever-flowing whiskey-taps, &c., &c., &c., we arc thber too rural. If you cau oard yourseif for a vear, and terd ah the
so much better, yes, so very much better than other people ! black flies and nuitoes gratis, ali that ics cit of you will ihenceforth

Yes ! even though we cause the friends of civil and religious be graciousiy pertmnied :o c;st.
blush for us, ignore the spirit and true interest t have seen reason to change my vieîs. o ketc a e "c'n ecK

iey to oru,-ia-dtago of the strange fsh caught at Cacouna has ntred my ulnttr.
of our Protestantismn, ally ourselves to the bigotry and and revived my dormant anbition. I think if t contl scire 2

fanaticism of a by-gone era, resuscitate an inquisition, and prize iike that. not even the Xewsr wouild refuse me a truche amic song

appoint policemen our spiritual guides and pastors ! "celebrated iabhernten." Only fancy having it s:tTed, presenting it to
the Natural liseory Society. perhaps reading a paper on it, bhig mad-
an honorary meinber, and going On a Macroscopic Pacic !

NAUTITCAL. . To-morrow I start. I could have written much more abou:ti-
country, but that sketch lias dctertined uc ai once ta go to the sea.ude,

White's "iHistory of England" tells us that in olden times fronm which vou shaill hear fron me anon.
our sailors, when engaging in naval combat, used to wear, ours truly,
as a protection, plates ot ribbed steel. Now-a-days, plates of J^cos aiora.

"hash " would be more effective,-for the Cynic's experience
goes to show thatt as usually composed, it is more than Morro FOR A CETArit "SH-REWD CA CK."-ear and
sufficient to red boarders. * for Beazr i


